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1932-33, No. H.-Local and Personal.

AN ACT to vest certain Land and Part of the Fore
shore and certain Mud-fiats within the Harbour of
Whangarei in the Whangarei Harbour Board.

[9th March, 1933.
BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority
of the same, as follows :-

1. This Act maybe cited as the Whangarei Harbour
Board Vestfug Act, 1932-33.

2. This Act shall be deemed to be a special Act
within the meaning of the Harbours Act, 1923, and shall'
be read and construed along with the Whangarei Harbour
Act, 1907.

3. On the passing of. this Act the lands described in
the Schedule hereto shall vest in and be the property of
the Whangarei Harbour Board as endowment lands:

Provided that nothing herein shall affect any rights or
powers of the Crown, or shall interfere with the riparian
rights of His Majesty or of any other person.
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SCHEDULE.
1. All that area or portion of land in the North Auckland Land

District, containing by admeasurement 57 acres 1 rood, more or
less, being that portion of the Whangarei Harbour known as Black
smiths Creek, situated in Blocks III and VII, Ruakaka Survey
District, and beillg land below mean high-water mark: Bounded on
the north-west by a line commencing at a point on mean high-water
mark distant 30 links, and bearing 210 12' from traverse peg XVI,
adjacent to the northern boundary of Allotment 85 Of the Parish of
Ruakaka; thence in a north-easterly direction for· a distance of
830'7 links, bearing 210 12', to a point on mean high-water mark being
10 links south-west of traverse peg VA; thence towards the north,
east, and south generally along the line of mean high-water mark to
the public road between One Tree Point and Marsden Point; thence
towards the south-west generally by the aforementioned public road
230 links, bearing 3420 28', and 660-6 links, bearing 3460 38', to the line
of mean high-water mark; thence towards the north and south-west
generally by the line of mean high-water mark to the point of com
mencement: be all the aforesaid measurements more or less: as the
same is more particularly delineated on the plan numbered 27079
(blue), deposited in the office of the Chief Surveyor, North Anckland, at
Auckland, and therein coloured yellow.

2. All that area of Crown land in the North Auckland Land
District, Whangarei County, situated in Blocks III and VII, Ruakaka
Survey District, containing by admeasurement 6 acres 2 roods
24 perches, more or less, being Allotment 116, Ruakaka Parish: as
the same is more particularly delineated on plan numbered 27079
(blue), deposited in the office ofthe Chief Surveyor, North Auckland,
at Auckland, and therein coloured pink.
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